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TOt W. Ray Cunningham, Director 

Watar Manage~ent oivision 

This ma:orandum r:eapont\s to your March s, 1993 , regu·ast for 
assistance in ~a~ing the decision whether a cooling pond proposGd 
for construction in Pol~ county, r1orida, by .the Florid~ Power 
Ccrporation (PPC), will be a "water of tha united. states" anc1 
thus subject to the Clean Water Aet (CWA), inclu~ing National 
Pollut,nt oisoharga Elimination systen (NPO!S) requ1rements. 1 

After reviewing this question, I nave ecnoludad that dus to 
ambiquitiea in the existing re;ulation and apparent lack or 
naticnal eonaistency, IPA ahould aeqin rulelllaldnq development to 

,,,,. air the polioy i1suan and clarify tna ju:is~ictional statua ot 
steaffl electric eooling ponds, In the interim, EPA R@gion IV may · 
acntinue to oo~fo:m ita permitting decisions to its past 
practido. 

\A.rt>" I~ tha lact six m~ntns, EPA Ruadquarters and Region rv have 
rv held a series of meetingc on thia topic, We have ga~hered 

_ nformation c0ncerning the prc~osad FPC cooling pon~ as well as 'o) EPA's juri1dictional treat~ent ct 000ling pond$ AQross~e 
~\\o Regions, We al10 receivad additional information and e~pressions 
~ at interest in this matter from the state ot Flcri~a, the utility 
c-"' induetry, selected environmantal groups, and ~embers of the 
~~ public, This information, however limited, h~a 1u9gested ~ need 

to clarify ~he 1urisdigtional status ot steam electrio cooling 
~onds through rulamaking development an~ input !rom all 
interested ~ersons, 

'A &econd smaller cooling pond i• also proposed for 
ccnatruotion in Polx County, Floride, by the Ta~pa Electric 
company (TECO), EPA Meadquarte.s' info~mation on this coolir.g 
pond is limited; however, the dirttctions provided in thb 
memarandwn would al~o apply to ehe TECO c00linq pond . 
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Proposed FPc cooling Pono 
Baaed upon tha intomation eurrently ~vailable, it appears 

that the Florida Power Corporation proposes to construct a 3000-
megavatt steu electric generation plant in Polk Countyi Flori~a , , 
on 8000 acres currently used tor pnosphete Mining ope:-aticns • . ,l., ~~ 
'l'ha plant 1ite vill include B proposed four--square mile (2600 .. WIIPl \L 
acre) at$am electric cooling pond which will litely t,e \ ~ ~l ') 
eatablished partially on existing wetlands that are lo0ated 
within clay treatment ponaa currently used for ~ining operations. ~ 111 
'I'h• ~ropoaad site was aelac:tad ovmr other pce&ible s1t@s through rtl, 1,,n\, 
a consensus approach including local envirorunental 9r0upa. ~ 

The mining oompaniea presently 0paratin9 the pro~oaed aite &~Aj 
have requaatad atata approval of a reclamation plan under which -~ 
approximately SOI ot mining operation areas would ~e recla1sed to ~ 
uplandeJ the reuinder wou1e lnclude wetlands. our latest 
information i1 that the utility 0011\pany has raquestad ~ 
moditicat.ion of the reclamation plan under lihich 1001 of the sit ~~ 

0
1 

could ~e converted to uplanas. once minin; use ceaaaa, EPA and _ .IL ~n 
the eorp; fflUat ~acide whether to assert jurisdiction over (!h&llH'lk'P 
existin~ wetland■ and whether a CWA ;action 404 permit may be ,~MJ~J 
naaded for diacharqes aaac,ciated with construction ot the cooling ~~ /~,~,,,...~ 
pond, among other activities. ()1-- Ut5~ 

:"Jr/J Florida Pcwer plans to design the cooling pond to allow no ~ ~ f ~ 
)' point source discharqes %%'.a the pond to other surface waters 0t l.w~~ 

th~ u.s. The power company represents that the cooling pond will '{/~, 
bo an iaolated artitiaia water body tbat will nQt be open tor -
any r-acreat:.1onal pui-poaea. Th• C:011\pany also indioat.t1111 th6t _ {l") ,,,,!_ r 
conatruotion ot a steaD ale trie cooling pond rather than a ~l1li\.O 
ooolin9 towar ~ill consUJDe 1 sa water and =ay be significantly aA-lrrrl 
lesG costly tor the utility, GJ\-- b1'1'\t-ooi of~ ~shi Mlls 1 ~.)'J;W'-~ 

Make•up water tor the proposed steam electric cooli-ng pond 
is expected to in0ludo eooling water blowdown of approxinately ~ 
four MQD and couerdia1 wastewater ( incl\2ding probabl• affluent 111/lY1 lu . 
fr~a oitrua growe~a) ot appr0~imately two MOC. ~• proposed yvvv 
steam elactric eoeling pond ig also expacted to racelva 
~p~roxi=ataly ~o,ooo gallon• of secondary sewage eftluent and 
throe millio~ gallons ot tertiary-treated municipal etfluent 
daily tro~ ~ocal publiQly ownod treat~~nt works. 

Polk County ccntains many wetlands. This part ot the state 
~9 inhabitea by ondangAred species and ia regarded aa a pathway 
fer micp:ato~y bird overflights. An EPA wetlands biologist and a 

/ corps field ln1pactor nave obgQrved tha presence of endangered 
;peoies, vegetated wetlands, and migratory waterfowl on the 
p~cposed plant ■ it•. Areas adjaeant to tna propQsad cooling pond 
aite ~•Y alac attract b!rdc/•peciaa and contain wetlands. The 
Endangarod Specie• Act and the Miqratory Bird Treaty A.ct may also 
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provide some environ~ental protection for the birds and other 
speoies in the area. 

aciovont HfPIS i,equl1tion• 
40 c.r.R 5122.2 eata~lisnaa criteria !or determining whether 

a g-iven vatel."bc,dy i; a 11wat:et' of the United st.ataa. •• For 
exa~~l•, pu,aqrapb (c) of s1~2.2 providaa that "(alll other 
wate~a auch aa intrastate lakea, rivers, streams ( ncluding 
intermittent stream,), m~dflat1, sandtl~t,, 'wetlan~a,' slcugha, 
rairie pothalee , wat ~eadowa, playa lakos, or natural ponds tha 

uaa, deqra4ation, or deatruction of which would affact or could 
. a~t•ct int.erntate er foreign com:meroe. , • 11 ara 11 waters of the 
United State■.• Slnce 1tao, 5122.2 has axeluded from the 
definition of •watara of the United states" "(w]aste treatment 
aystem1, including treatment ponds or la oons designe~ to meet 
the ra4U1roments of OWA (oth s &a •~ i ,o en ,a1.11(a) whieh •110 meat th• c~itaria ot tb a definition) 
, •• (ophaais supplied)," 

Thus, undar the definition of "waters of the United States" 
as reviaod in 1980, etaam electrio ooolinq ponds as detined under 
S423.ll(m) that mat tha requirements ct s122.~ were 11waterra of 
the united states" and could not ba conaiderad te be •~ludQd 
waste treatment 1y1te~a. In making tha decision aa to Whether a 
given steam ele~trio cooling pond ia a "watGr of thG United 
Stata1,~ the permittinq autncrity, however, determined on a ca;e
by•caae baa!a vbethar tha S423.11(~) steam electric eoolinq pond 
otherwise milt tbe datiniti0n of "waters ot th.e United States." 
Under paragraph (c) of S133,4, for QXamplG, a permitting 

.Li authority could determine that the use of the cooling pond woul 
N"' __.., or could attect interstate ccmmerca. There were, and are, 

C'\ varioua ways to eata~lish a nexus to inFerstate _9ommarca, Ms~0h 
tindings ean ba highly fa0t•11pacitic. 2-{ n,-0 IJr'wf V~~i:J·i 

In 1982, when the national effluent limitations gJidelina■ 
tor ■team electric qenerating racilities were revised, the 

b~ 

!ft!! ~ 
2for example, based on Coueree Clauaa authority, EPA may \f')~ 

extand CWA juritdiction ta w•ters used by migratory birds and .,,,, 
andant•rod •paeie;, in0luding the habitat whioh iA eRRantiAt to 
maintaining tbcm, iast aunmar, in Ugtfman Homes, tng, v. 
Y11inlstE1t0r, N0. 9o-3a10, alip 0p. at a-10 (.:July 19, 1993), fo~ 
e~ampla, the Seventh Circuit ~phald the validity of tha migratory 
~ird nexuc for aseorting CWA juriadiction over lsolatad waters, . 
Thcu;h diaa9reeini wLth EPA on the application of the particular 
tacts under this standard, tna oourt ~grt•d that EPA could 
reaaonably interprot tho definition Qt "water of the United 
statea" to inol~da waters baaod on pote~tial eonna~tion to 
interatate 001N1er~e. Tho court al•o agreAd that bird use could 
providQ the connection bQt~asn a wate~ and inter~tate ~ommerce, 

.... ~· 
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def inl tion of "cooling p0nd" at 40 c. F, R, §42J , 11 (m) was deleted, _,..,. 11~-1) 
EPA did ~ot, however, revise the regula~ory definition . 
at 40 c.F.R, s1~2.2, with the orcee referance to S4~3.1l(m) ~tearn _,1 al\ 
electric cooling ponds. JrUV 1 
Jurisdictional n:eatmep~ ct 11:X1U.ing coo!ing Ponds ~ 

EPA's Regional Offices recently provided ue with readily 
available information coneerning the jurisdictional treatment of 
ataam electric cooling pends, This limited information suggests 
that many steam elect~io ecoling ponds are IU2.t. currently 
considered to l,e 11wa.ta:rs ef the Unit;lj!d states~" We bel'i~ve this 
:result could be dua to several factors. on a casa ... by .. ease basis, 
the Ra;icna may have lU.dG the dete~minaticn that specific steam 
Gleetrie cooling ponds do not :maet tha critaria for a "water of 
the United statea" as req~ired under s122.2. rt also appears, 
however, that this result could reflect the age of the cooling 
ponds relative to the evolving definitt.on ot "wo.te:rs ct the 

.United s~ates11 (acme coollng p0nds were first pemitted in the 
· early l970's ~etore EPA revised the definition of "waters of the 
United Statesu to provide the stean electric cooling pond 
excepti0n to th~ waste treatment system exclusion) 1 or confusion 
over tha c0nti~uinq validity of the cooling pond exoepti0n to the 
wast.$ tra21tment axclusion due t.o the deletion of the def i.nition 
of "coolinq porid" at 40 c.r.:a. S433.ll(m). 

Additlonai congid1tati0n1 fot the Rulemaking ~rooaod.ing 
Through a rule~aking prooeadinq designed tc clarify the 

definition of wwaters ot the Onitod State&," EPA may also obtain 
the publie'a viewa as to whether poliey or taehnidal fa:tors 
should affect th~ jurisdictional atatus of steam electric ooolinq 
pond8. · A rule~aking ~~ocee~ing ma~ also facilitate consideration 
of vhetho~ any changea eo thQ CWA are necea•ary to address auch 
concarn£, EPA ~ay al•o consider whether it is appropriat~ to 

(\ 

"grandfather" tho st~t\.\s of a:i,cisting cooling ponds, tn·addition, 

!!!u~:ic:;8~e:in~:~:!4
:~ :e:::~: ~;h:~o d~~r !~~0 :i!~~: 11 t~r;he_') 31\cL'klJ /4!~ 

naoeissat'y, s~ ~ ~ 
Interia NPDEs PerJJJJ,ttlnq pet,srmioat.,icns ~ ¼,1.1\/S, -

~JfftV 
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Developing a rule which clarifies the jurisdictional status 
of cooling ponda will take time. In the meanvhila, given the 
deletion ot tho definition cf •team el~otric cooling ponda from 
ElPA'a regulationa, the past practie111 in Region IV, and the 
ambiguity in the regulation aa r;flected in the apparently 
inoonaiatent national practice, you have aoffle di&OrQtion in 
inst~nc•o where you have to Make NPDES decisions concerning 
partloula~ faeilitiea. Spa01fic1lly, while it ~ould be 
cappropt-iato tc regul .. ta as "waters of the t.Jnited States" a steam 
electric oooling pond based on an ~otual or potential co~neotion 
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to interstate commerce, you also have the option, given the 
d-e-1-et--ion f the- ~'team-e-tectric cooling pond det1nit1on, ot 
interpreti~g the waata treatment ay~tam e~cluaion aa encompasging 
all steam electric cooling ponds or cf taking into ~ocou~t the 
fact that a par~icular pond has a d'Wll purpose of cooling and of 
treatment of ot~ar wastes,J When ~d~it1cnal rulemaking is 
completed, permitting authorities such es ~egion IV will need to 
consi~er "1tat attect the new regulation has upon existing steam 
electric coolinq ponds. Finally, you should also continue to 
conf0rm all interim permitting decisions to the requirements ot 
section 404 of the CWA, where &pplieable. 

I would be happy to disouss this matter further with you. 
the ~eanti~e, my staff is available to wo~k with your office, 

on any a9pect of this ieaue ~hat would he helpful. 

cc: Water Management Oivision Directors, Regions I-III, V-X 
wate~ Per•its Branch Chiefa, Regions I-X 
Mic:hael Coak 
Robert ~ayland 
TUdor Oavl.ea 
suaan Lepow 
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